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In Conjunction with the Erlo System
iHrolr KhkI V on 1 1 Itu I il Trill mm be-
tween Chlriiiio nnil tlio Atliintle HenlMuirtl.
Vim limy travel In llio iikiI lllcitmil mitt
Oomjiloto I'lilliimn Vt'Kllluiliil Train t'Ver
ruuMriti'lcil nml uw f l.dO to llultnlu unit

Kitlln, f'J.lM In New York, UM In AN
Imny nml Troy, mill f.'I.Oi'i In lloMon unit Nhw
KiikIiiiuI Cltlt'.

No rlvnl lino ollVr llio nilviuilnui'n of u ny.
loin of tlniiiiKli rirxt nml Diiy
CniiPliri nml I'UI.I.MAN DINING OAlt.S
(.'lilrniin to Now York.

ltl llio only lino iiriitlnii riillnmn Cnr
to HoHton nml Now KuhIuiiiI via Allmny.

I'.nllroTMlnnnnillulilctlliy mm, luiiliil liy
ntcnm. Pullman Dlnlnif Cum rim tlirmiiili In
sillier illrccllon.

I'ullninnOlmlrnntlBli'i'plnKCiiMto Cnluin-lin,0- .,

nml AnIiIiiuiI, Ky. Dully.
No Kxtra Clinruii for KimtTlnioiiml Uimur-imnc- il

Accoutiuniliillnu AlTonlcd liy llit
I.iixiirlou Trnlim.

Vir tUUUltil nfoimtUm, ticket unit rener-vntlo-

In rulliimn oiirit iiiply to your local
ticket iiKontorlimny iiuont of nil cnunt'ctlniiUnci or railway, or to oil ICAiici OIT V Tiuk ktOkfickh, 107 I'i.aiik Hr., nml Doiirtiorn Hin.
tlnn, or iiiMiri,
I. 0. CANNON, F. C. DONALD,

(ton. Ait., for Hcciilvor. non. l'nun. Aid
(.'IIIOAdO.

Santa Fe Route !

Atchison, Topeka ASanta Fe R. R

The Popular Route to the Pacific

Coait.

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers

llctwcen Kama City and SAN DIKGO,
LOS ANGKLKS, nml SAN FRAN- -

CISCO. Short Lino Ratcn to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dally Train Service Between
Knnn Cltv nml I'UEHLO, COLOR ADO

SPRINGS, nml DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route
Solid Train Between Knnn City and

Galveston. The Short Line Between
S Knna City and Gainesville, Ft.

Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,
San Antonio, Houston, and

all Principal Point
In Texas.

The Only Line Running Through the
OKLAHOMA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to the Texas
For Maps and

Time Tables and Informa-
tion Regarding Rates

and Routes Call on
or Address

S. M. OSGOOD, Gcn'l Ag't
vE. L. PALMER, Traveling Agent,

1308 Farnam St.,
.OMAHA, NBB.

CHIC4&?

'Milwaukee
KcAutf"ssju..

3&q
Owns nml opornlei 8.500 tnlleM or thoroughly
aulppcjl road In llllnotH, WiHooimln, Iown,Missouri, Minnesota mid Dakota.

o1.l,!t,,.e,"Jrt.1)Jrec.l,lu, totwesn nil thoPrincipal Point In the Northwest, Southwestand Far West.
For mnrw, tlino tallies, rates or imssniro andfrelBht, etc., apply to nciiruit station agent ot

ClIICAOO, MlI.WAUKKK A HT. J'AUI. KAILway. or to any Hullroiul Aitent nnywhoro Inthe world.
K.MIU,EU. A. V.H. CARPENTER,aenonil M'li'r, Cleu'l 1'ass. AT'kt Ailr.TyoKKif. GBaiiireAKrouuT

MKr. Asst. O. l A T. A Jt.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

MfKor Information In rcrereneo to Jjinds
uTTovrna owned by tho Chicago, Mllwnu.

keo A HU Paul Hallway Compauy.wrta to H.G. HAVOAN.lJtml CoumlKloner,Mlllwaukeo
Wisconsin.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
-T-O-

Atchibon, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kansas
City, St. Louis mill nil Points South,

East nnd West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons

Wichita, Hutchinson and all principal
points In Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullman Sleeper and Free
Reclining Chair Cam on all trains.

t.
J. eTSMILLAR, R. P. R. MILLAR,

"oLCIty Ticket Agt. Gen'l Agtnt
wmW' Cnr. fl nnit t5tli S(ri

THE M09T DRAMATIC OF INDE-

PENDENCE DAV INCIDENT8.

rho Author nml Mir t'lilof Adtnciitit of
tho Prrlnriitlmi of tnilopniiliMiri Tliclr
Dentin Writ No Itriiinrkulili' Thnt
.Many Hmv u rroTlitenro In It.
Hoyontl ijtiCHtlon tlio most hitorwtlng

fact In tho history of Itidopeiuleiiuo day
l that tho mini whoilrnftctl thoDeclnni-lio- n

nnd tho ninit who ntool at his bIiIo
when ho Introduced It Into rongrcM, nnd
who iirvdlrtoil with ncciiriicy Its ftttnro
famo. dloil linon tlm hiiiiio ilnv nml m.
nctly fifty ywirn nftcr cotnplotlng tho
greatt-fl- t net of their Hvoa.

Tliey dtfTorod in tilmont every element
Of ellinu'tor. vet. lntth wnm nnloiif imtrl.rr ... ..ws......w.w'...aota, upright law tiuikunt, nnil, In their
wnyH, nlilu HtuteHinon. Tho Mnwuiciiii
Setts man. with ll Puritnnlrnl ih! unit Inn
nnil inherent tlintrtiHt of uiilveronl uf--
frnge, mul tho Virginian, of extreinely
liberal training nnd unbounded faith in
democracy, worked their way to exactly
mo winio conciitHion in regant to Ureat
Ilritaln nnil tho colonlcM. Thev Ntrmd
together like hrothem whlln tlm nr
lasted, then liccnnio tho heads of radi-
cally differing parties, and were not
reconciled till airo hnil ennleil Hulr ntn.
bltion and rutiruniunt had nllowed

to illo.
They probably agreed more nearly as

to religious questions than nny other.
John Adams called himself a Unitarian,
nnd posterity has agreed to call Thomas
Jefferson a Deist, yet it is impossible to
ilellnu with nnv OXIintliess mw tlinv illf.
fered as to tho attributes of God or tho
moral trovernment of tlm titilvnmn
Adams certainly wild tho harsher things
of Calvinism, but that was probably be-
cause he lived where Calvinism was still
tho rtillmr tiower: and it in nmuxhifr n
noto thnt Jefferson, who never sjioko of
nnymnns religion when lio could do--
cenny nvoiu it, was long and vehement-
ly denounced as u blasphemer and
"French Inlldel," wlillo Adnms was
popularly ri'garded as orthodox.

Tho notmltir instinct, hownvnr. wm
sound j tho mind of Adams wns roveren- -
iiat to a (tegreo rar greater tiinii that of
Jefferson. Somu old writer lnm Hiitiimnil
up their alllauco in tho Ilevolutton, for
umercnt reasons, by saying that Adams
wanted tho existintr lltiortles nf Knirllah.
men secured by establishing a greater
aim better Jinglatul in America, wlillo
doiiorson wauteil a now system, root and
branch, to secure tho nbsoluto liberties
of human nature.

John Atlanta wns born Oct. 10, 171W,

and Thomas Jefferson April a, 1743; tho
former also lived a fow hours tho later,
his ago at death being within throo
months of 01, wlillo that of Jefferson
was but 83. Jefferson was an extremo
blonde, Adams somewhat darker; tho
former was tall anil in youth somewhat
ungainly, wlillo tho latter was rather lie-lo- w

tho modluin sito, llnuly kiilt and
graceful from his youth. Their friend-shi- p

seemed to incroaao till tho pence
and they corresponded freely; but in
their first service abroad each had on
cjqierionco which ovon then indicated
that they were soon to lx iioliticnl oppo-
nents, tho narration of which Is both
nmtislng nnd instructive.

John Adams, as tho first American
minister to England, was, to put It blunt-
ly, HiiublxKl; Thomas Jefferson, on tho
contrary, was received with onjlmsiostlo
welcome at tho court of Frntioe. Tho
former denounced Georgo III and his
ministers, but bostowed high pmiso on
tho British government and iiooploT tho
latter passed King Louis XVI over with

sub IH9iKBFBriEK&
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ABIOAIL ADAMS.

something very llko a sneer, nnd railed at
his queen. When Minister Adams, after
long delay, mot Georgo HI for tho first
tlmo tlio king said abruptly;

'Mr. Adams, I wish yon to understand
that I was tho last man to consent to the
Independence of America."

Adams mitdo an equally brusquo re-
ply; "I have no feeling or affection save
forniy own country."

"Aft honest uian'will have no other,"
rejoined tho king, nnd so they soon be-
come good friends.

When Minister Jofforson was Intro-
duced to Louis XVI nnd Mario Antoi-
nette, his queen, thoy overwhelmed him
with compliments and good wishes for
"our dear nllies, tho Americaus," to
which ho reified with only official cour-
tesy, and vras soon Intensely interested
in tho signs of the coming French revo-
lution. It was plain, oven then, that
TJiowas Jefferson would defend thnt rev-
olution.

Thnt Adams wanted a stronger con-
trol government for tho United States
and Jefferson a larger mixisuro of local
independence is a fact known to all.
Two parties formed, and then camo tho
French revolution and roused jwlitical
passions to tho boiling point. If tho two
had been superior to human nature and
intent on remaining friends, their furi-
ous parti inus would not huvo allowed it.
Thoy excliangod only tlio coldest official
courtesies, and for thirteen years did not
correspond. Tho indignation of Mrs.
Abigail Adams over a wrong dono to her
son, John Quinoy, was indirectly the
causo of 'recon6Uiation. She asked for
an explanation; Jefferson wrote and con-
vinced her that ho was in noway respon-
sible, and soon tho old coutldenco was
restored.

Thus harmonized, tho 'two old states

CAPITAL CITY
i

men nud patriots dcnxtrJuu hand In
hand, as It were, to tho grave. On the
evening of July 0, HM, It becamo ovl-de- nt

that Jefferson was dying. A Httlo
atter inlilnlglit ho revived and remarked,
"This is tho Fourth of July." Early in
tho forenoon ho became unconscious nnd
soon after noon expired within ono hour
of exactly fifty years after presenting
thu Declaration to congress. About 3
o'clock tho wiiiio day Mr. Adnms wns
roused by hearing tho shouts of tho peo-
ple in a distant grove, celebrating tho
day. Ho mentioned tho fnct and added,
"Thomas Jefferson still lives." Soon
after ho breathed his last.

As tho slow mails of those days spread
till) HOWS the tionnln worn nvir.niiin liv
tho great coincidence and remarked that
heaven itself had set tho seal or Its high
approval ution their great work by call-
ing homo on its first tho
author and tho chief suptiorter of tho
Declaration of Independence.

J. II. Hcadix.

A fourth of .Inly Deolnrntlim.

Tlio sumo old tnlo of heart and hand,
Loyt Is thu burden of this ditty;

Tlio (jlrl. her small lxy brother and
An anient lover from tho city.

Tlm brother thought (tlm tricky elf)
To play a Joko would bu quit funny;

1 no ioer (onco n hoy himself)
Straightway applied tho juwer of money.

And then prono nt her feet ho laid
Ills'hmrt (for years ho'd danced attendance).

And though It was tlm Fourth ho mado
A declaration of deem!ctice.

Tlm ruhln of thu Hag.

It happened onco ujwu u timo, on a cer-
tain Fourth of July, that thoro were two
dogs strolling nlong by tho wayside, and
ono of these dogs, who was tho proud
possessor of a flno curly, tail, looked with
much disdain upon his companion, who
utterly lucked that appendage This
conduct was noticed by dog number two,
who at last gnvoventto tho following
sentiments:

"Know you, my worthy companion,
that whilu you look with disdain upon
my deformity, there is a certain adago
observed among won that a haughty
spirit goes before a fall, and I warn you
that today, being tho day known to man-
kind as tho Fourth of July, there aro cer-
tain bipods who are lying in wait for
your tail. I will seo you later." So say-
ing, dog number two proceeded on his
way rejoicing.

MORAL.
Tlio boy didn't catch tho dog.

A Homo Industry.

Agent for thoRazzlo Dnzzlo Fireworks
Company Want any family fireworks
for this evening?

Head of Family of Sixteen No; wo
make 'em ourselves.

Clmrle Carrol, of Currolton.
Charles Carrol, of Carrolton, was the

last survivor of those who signed the
Declaration, dying in 1833 at tho age of
03. It is nn interesting fnct that ho hud
just bcen'choseri nnd entered congress on
tho morning of July 4, 1770. On July 4,
1621, tho fact was mentioned in many
addresses that only four of the signers
were living. Of theso William Floyd, of
New York, died on tho 3d of August fol-
lowing, Adams and Jefferson on July 4,
1826, and Charles Carrol on Nov. 14, 1833. j
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RIGHTEOUSLY INDIGNANT.

Il Kltlii'r Wonted 11 .Stop Otnr or 11 flood
Hen non Why,

A limn who boarded a cable car at tho
corner of State and Madison streets tho
other afternoon had traveled alwut flvo
miles south when something ho hadn't
thought of before, seemed to occur to
him, and ho jmuKd up and called out
to the conductor;

"Put mooir at tho street just ahead."
The conductor nodded and tho passen-

ger proceeded to explain:
"You seo there's an old friend of initio

that lives on that"
"Yes," said tho conductor, shortly,

"here's your street." And ho pulled tho
Iwll rojie.

"I don't exjiect to stay there long, you
know, and I'll want a"

"Climb ofT I"

"I'm climbing, sir, but I want a stop
over."

"A what'C"
"A BtOIl OVer. I OXliect to rami ilnwn

again in about an hour."
"Wo don't give stop ovors. Aro you

going to get off?"
"Certainly; but I'm going to have a

stop over or I'll know tho reason"
Tlio conductor took him by tho collar,

walked him to tho door, assisted him
out, and as the car moved on again the
passengers had a view of a man jumping
up and down in tho middlo of tho track,
shaking his fists, crashing his feet to-
gether and swearing by tho bones of
Daniel Boono ho would suo that gol dang
cortwratlon for $.10,000 damages before
ho was twenty-fou- r hours older. Chi-
cago Tribune.

A f'lulciil Wedding Tour.
Mr. Webster Tracy, of Rome, has

married Miss Carrie Adams, of Carthago.
This classical event took place at Wil-
ton, Me. Wo would suggest that the
"happy pair" so plan their wedding
journey that they may spend u day or
two in Athens, Belgrado, Corinth and
Damascus; liehold the glories of Etna,
travel a bit in Egypt, indulge in senti-
mental reveries nt Gilead, Hebron, Jeru-
salem and Lebanon; visit Mars Hill, seo
Naples, pause a while at Palmyra, pass
through Poland, eat figs at Smyrna, and
inspect tho ruins nt Troy and other
famous old Maine towns cro they settle
down for a quiet and uneventful Hfo in
Amity, Friendship, Harmony, Hartland,
Lovell, Moderation, Union or Unity.
Mt. Desert Herald.

Why Ii H

WFifvSM lm

:mmms wis? 3?r so
rt&'wf v Vr

--That tho little, girl
lm, ut tlio ago of 4,

look noun-thin- llko
thi- s-

&Z
should develop at It

Into u vision of beauty,
whil- e-

;ip sjk
-t- he llttlu Imy ho, in - should blossom out

his kiddy days, was a Into an object w hlch L

lierfect l'auntleroycber. chiefly useful In train- -
ub Ing homes to bo afraid

of uothlngf Puck.

Askeil for u I.ock and tint it Switch.
Father So your teacher punished you

in school today?
Hojieful Yes, sir.
"What were you doing?"
"Nothing, sir."
"What else?"
"I asked her for a lock of her hair."
"Well?"
"She gave mo a whole switch." You-Iter- s

Statesman.

Children Welcome.
Weary Searcher (looking for board

I hoixs madam, you do not object to
children.

Boarding Houbu Mistress Oh, not in
tho least. I have nine myself.

Weary Searcher (backing off) Urn
er if I decide to take tho rooms I will
send you a postal. Good day. New-Yor-

Weekly.

Contradictory Order.
Patrol Duty Adjutant How often

have I told you that tho duties of a non-
commissioned officer consist in implicit
obedienco to orders. For instance, if I
were to say, "Corporal, tako your men
up to tho top of that tree," don't ask
"How?" but do it liko a flash of light
ning, even if it takes you all day. Pick
Mo Up.

I'oor Mr. Ilenpeck.
Little Fanny Ma, are you going to

tako pa with you to Saratoga this sum-
mer?

Ma No, my dear: ho will stay at home
with you.

Little' Fanny Well, I want you to
tako him along, for when you are away
ho doesn't mind mo at all. Texas Sift-log- s.

Ho Knew.
Caliuo is about to get married.
"My dear, do you snore?" his sweet-

heart askeil him tho other day.
"Never, my sweet!"
"Cut how do you know?"
"I onco kept awake all night to make

sure." Lo Figure.

A Iru I o Alarm.
Wife (from tho other room) Dear, the

house must bo on fire. I smell burning
cloth.

Husband Reassure yourself my dear.
It is only ono of tho cigars you gave mo.

Clothier and Furnisher.
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Ensign's Bus, Carriage and Baggage Lines
251 O. litis. Ot.

Hacks, Coupes, Landaus and Carriages

LNHTANTLY PUUNIHHKI).

Telephones'

CITY OFFICE,

303.
DEPOT OFFICE,

572,

BBSBr&sS
the City

THE NEW-4-!

Palace Stables
M opp. Masonic

Stylish Carriages and Buggies,
At all Hours Day or Night.

tarilor.es nnd best of care taken of nil Slock entrusted to .. jgj
PRICES REASnvAiii.i?

BILLMEYER & CO. Proprietors.
Call and Soo Us.

in

St,

Honnled

Tolophono 435

BURLINGTOiTTROUTE
M MOST COMPLETE ."SERVICE

R Ever Introduced in the West !

L . "

I i-DAIL- Yj TRAINS- -

Nf CHICKGO jr
T "THE FIYER,"

O Leaves Lincoln Dally nt 2:40 Arriving in Chicago Nct Morning
at 8 o'clock, makes

ov any mm: nuNNiNfi iiktwi:kn i:ast ami vi:st.

T" Sumptuous Dining Cars !

- Pullman's Finest Palace Cars !

(j Train Service Unexcelled Anywhere !

U
T

Temnle.

F01 Full Particulars as to Time, Rntes anil Routes, Call at the City

Tlc'iet Office, Cor. O anil Tenth Sf.eets.

J. KltAXUlS,

I 1 Oeii'l J'ass. nml Ticket Ascent,

OlIlllllM.

A. C. ZIKMEH,
City 1'iisH. nml Ticket Agent,

Lincoln.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOHAPHT Or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIlf
wMvm muMua iniujimiiuuB i'OM A STUDY OF THIS MAP Or

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAILWAY,

&!? T JiPd,-T7-
Bt

Of tho- -

Peorta. La Salle. MoUno, Bock Island,Tn TLllNCDavonbort UBoatlnS

ji o.7 u.i;riv;-:wKSf'.- 0 " "" ". minncBUTA-watorto- wn
SK,'AA,JK5.5J-,- 0 ia "aawa-uamor- on, St. Joaonh. and Knnnnn r.itv Intaioouuni-umuna.i'airoury.- and Nelson, InHutchinson. Bellovlllo, Abllono, Caldoli: in KANsks-Po- n'Creek. Klmrflshor. Port linnn. in thn iMni'A m tPODoifcmnw
?S5l5l?,ShVvor' PuS.n 'COLORADO. FREE RecilAlnir Ohalr Odfa toCaldwell, Hutchinson, onh PalacoBloon.
lDaltCaVreaa,0otWHS8 fS'ni00',0114, Hutchison, ravSrflosnowad
or Intercominunlcatlon to all towns and cltloe oast and

tho
west. norSwoltand Bouthwost or Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors tn equlpmont. cool, woll .

S??..?m du8 Through 'coaohoB, Pullman SSwors, FREE RocllnlSg
mSi'S?;. S.'gf I&l880UT1Klve,!:, ,5l?.ar8 Daily between OhlcSgc?'

Omaha, with Freo Rocllnlng Chair Car to5?It5..?tettei.N2,'?, ,and Chicago und Colorado Springs. DonvorS5.dPueK' y1..86- - JoooPn. or Kansas tilty and Topoka.
S0,9l8 furnteMng meals at soosonabto lours) west or lllssourl Rive?
?allfor9,,aBlxolSa5,n8 dayy- - w1"1 CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Baft
f?M& 0rdm',prtiaPd Ii?8 Angolos, and San Francleoo. Tho DIRECiand from Peak, Manltou, Gordon of tho Qods thoBanltnrfurns, and Sconlo Grandeurs or Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
SSMiS&Sitt

Finest

SS.,J!SJlm

4
BrailFMM

'atetnS?0;?!""8

SSaf,il?,0MS.cUB,lu,l8'and

WS R0- 8- --dnMngBFTs

yggffASffiffl!: lSEnatoUaAvKan &&&&?&Leavenworth, Kansaa Clty.iitnnoapollB, and St.Paul'
OfflcolnthoUnltoaStato8orCai.ada.oraddroHa

For Tlokets, Mnps, Foldora, or desired Information, pply to any Ticket

F. ST. JOHN.
Otaeral Kanagar.

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
OHIOAGO, II,I Oea'l .Ticket ft Pfta.Ar'tv

.;
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